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1500 Watfr Tlolous Shipped
slake Muni Solltl. Take

Your Ii"k For

TWENTY 20: CENTS
Ralph cwc Ray & Company
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hesitate.

Come in and
try oat el these

Cameras" n
t have just arrived. They ic
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have one the whole out- -

ors will heloncto VOU. licgin
Nay if you've never known the
Vi ol picture-makin- fi ociorc.

For Sale by
TILLAMOOK DRUG STORE
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BRAKEMAN DIES ON TRAIN

oway, on passenger

train No. 142 whi h left Sat

urday tnorniiur, had a henwrrhagu at
Tunnel No. 1 nnd died shortly after-ward- s.

The deceased had been in poor health

for some lime and hail been on this ruu

a month. Ho was a young man,

The body was taken to

Portland for

"SOCIETY
ROCKAWAY IIAS

The Society Circus at
ii i. (iutnnlav and Sunday waa

well nttendod.
Thu parade wua led by Hoyd Wil-kin- s,

the marshal of the day, and was

followed by Mayor Grorgo Jonea and

quuon MIhs Olmlya Huek, on a largo

float, accompimloil by attondanta.

Tho Huuka lluiul enmo next iu the

piinulo with llnwor tfrU and llfo and

drum corps last.
a Ki.iiv ahnw waa hi'ld after

On Sunday tho baby

wus linld. buinir tho main

the
ahow

feature of

thu day. Tho winners were wawao...

Johnson, 1st prize. Mary WallliiK. 2m J

nrlsu. in tho 1 to 11 montlis class; and j

Ironci-- Welsh lat prlsu, and Thonwa
prizo in tho 2 to a year

0,,lt!lUM!'
wim well pluasod with the

circus anil it in lioxw.1 It will ho ro--(

pouted next year,

0. A. LOMMF.N DROWNED

O. A. Ijimrnei., n pioneer of the
valley unil well known In nil

parla of the county, was accldcntly
drowned In the Nehalcm river on Mori.
Jay morning.

Mr. Imil driven one of till
how hitched to a buggy Into the river
for soma reason, when the horse bo.
came mlrixl ami the buggy wn caught
In ii deep current. Mr. Itnmon tried
to twlm ahnn but went down juat Ik-f- ore

reaching the bank,
The hore wa alio drowned.
In the death of Mr. l.omfnen 1 ilia-rno-

countv !( am- - i,t it mn.t in.
i fiurntlal ami uaeful cltlxcnft.

AUTO ACCIDENT INJURES TWO

Friday evening as Jenc Irvine and
Dr. Cummin, of Mc.Mfnnvllle. were
mutoring to NelarU where they were
ramping, the front wheel of the ma-chi.- tr

broko and they were thrown out.
Dr. Cuintnlm was hurled no me 40 feel
and itumieil for a time. When he carne
to Cuminlni heard the motor running
and ran to ee bIkaiI bin compan-
ion. Irvine was pinned under the over- -

turned machine and the
hard time getting his friend out.

red

w summoned Irvine success red vetch
taken to but many are having and
In numerous place on the head and
lxly and severely ahnkrn but no
bones were broken. wllll be In
a few daya. Cummin eacapvd with a
jolting and scratches. Both gen-
tlemen were fortunate in getting o
elly.
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FAIRVIEW BIRTHDAY CLUB MEETS

The Kalrvlew Hirthday Club met at
the homo Aokley on Wednesday,

August committee on enter-

tainment, Mrs. Acklev, Duirer,
Mrs. Tinneratet and Mrs. Little,

served a dainty lunch of sandwitehea.
cake, lemonade and poaches and cream,

which were very much enjoyed by all.

Some beautiful piano selections ren-

dered Mrs. Ackley and hur mother

Mrs. Jones, were very much apprecia-

ted.
The time and place for next meeting

will be decided on later.
K. K. Stanley, secretary.

Tan ami Hunburn can be prevented

with and freckle lotion C. I

(Hough Co.

i LAMAR'S
! VARIETY STORE

Tillamook, Otc.

"DROP IN AND.

LOOK AROUND"

Soil Needs Of

ElfMJ

Tiliamook County

AgricBrturatut Joaes Makes

re lamtifatieas la Regard

T Need of Oar Soil.

Slraa April I acme twenty sample,
of oN have been taken in the coun
and lent to the Agricultural Collez
for a falysta. These aamplci are from
river ! bottoms, prairies, and upland
and re, I believe, fairly repreaentn
tlvo it the dtlferent aoila of the countv. I

In tr aoila the one universal luck Ii
show to be lime. A aample may
have been taken from your Individual
farm but there arc several plain Ind-
ication that a noil need time which
you no doubt notice on your own
farms. Among these are: ltt. noils)

Svlll not Krow clover. 2nd. soils
that formerly grew good crop of clo-

ver tut do not do so any mure. 3rd.
j soils that are overrun with aorrcl and
plantain. 4th. aoila that grew better)

doctor had a , alsiko than clover.
Some bottom land farm are having

ilelp and was fair with clover and
Hoala' hospital He wan cut difficulty lime

up,
He nut

some
olT

Mrs.
19. The

Mrs.

by

our tan

ant

not

ran

that

offer a solution of that difficulty if
ued (intelligently. Nearly all the
prairie and hill lands need It very bad-l-

Borne excess .over and above that
actually needed to correct the acid

I now present In the soil should be ap-

plied to that the effects will be more
permanent. An application of from

I one to two tons per acre la needed on
most of the bottom lands and from two
1 1 three tons on the prairie and hill

' laud.. One aample of hill soil aent in
woul I, actually require 5400 lbs. of

I ground

I have abou

limestone ivcr acre to correct

tnrce and a nair ions ap
plied to give result that will last C to
8 years.

There are several forms of lime that
may be applied to the soil but the most
lasting form i ground litno rock. That
which has been burnt and slaked will
have the same inmediate effect but. ts

will not be so permanent and it
can not be obtained so cheaply as the
ground limestone. To get good results
with lime it should be put on the
ground after plowing anil it should be
thoroughly mixed with the surface
soil. One of the cheapest ways of a p. I

plying it is with a manure spreader.
If the spreader is set to deliver four
load to the acre and you wish to apply
two tons to the acre you should put a

few inches of manure in the bottom to

make it tight and then put in 1000 lbs.

of lime distributing it evenly over the
bed. Four loads would then cover an

the

and
and

is

are
have

is

acre vou have the required it gave out other feeds

the lime j flow

it should then be the limine we

it has a chance to j have tillage that is

cake together with the soil moistute. I story and will be taken up in

This can best ne done by a thorough quent
double cross disking and should be done
a sufficient time seeding so that
the ((.ill will have time to become

sweetened before germination.
Try this on that piece you are going

i . . A

to sow to rye ami veicn or ouis mm

vetch this for summer feed-m- g

or for the silo. Plow the piece this

fall that you are going to seed to clo

ver next spring and get it sweetened
up and ready for the clover. Gisu it a

horough tillage throughout the winter
to kill out tho weeds or put in a cover
crop of hairy vetch to be plowed under

lor leriinzcr in me biuimk. i

Our limestone is

good grade and is by far the cheapest

source of litno to the farmers of this
cjunty. It is just what the farms of

this county need the most and no far-

mer should hesitate one minute in lim-

ing every foot of his land that ho can

plow. This is not a new tnlngi to ne

luitry of and sit back to see how it ef-

fects someone else for liming was prac-- 1

ticed by the good farmers of ancient

times. It has been used for a great
many years with excellent results in

European countries and the United

States is now awakening to tho possi-

bilities of ita intelligent use. All

through tho Kust and Middle West far-mn- rs

clubs aro being organized for buy- -

! ing crushers for use on loi-a- l ledges

thus assuring themselves cheap lime.
j Up to tho present tho price has been

almost prohibitive in this county but

now tho promoters of our local nepoiit

say they will put It out for live dollars

per if thoro is enough demand to

pay for golnn into the ledge at all. Iho
former prico of lime hero was fifteen

dollars. Farmori should grasp this up

portunity of puttimr 'heir m shapo

to grow fifty to ono hundred pur

Gold Bond Trading Stamps With All Cash Purchases

HALTOM'S
A Notable Introduction of Novel and Authentic Styles in

New Fall Coats
correctly portraying the modes that will be in vogue this
Full, in Lines, in Fabrics, in Colorings, in thuse details
give individuality and distinction to the interesting styles
of the coming season.

2000 Yards New Fail Dress Goods

The most Interesting Novelties, Newest Colorings in

er new materials inis season.

New Fall Silks, Ribbons, Girdles
with Pocket Books to Match, Belts and Gloves

Florsheim Shoes, Hart Schaffner & Marx
SoiU and Overcoats, Ladies' Sails Dreuss. Children's Drsms and
Shoes, are here every express brings us more new Fall merchandise

Bjjre and better cow feed than it NOTICE OF EIGHTH
now doing. There is no doubt but that '

GRADE EXAMINATIONS
the clovers and other legumes the
West cow feed grown. There been .

in. ,,f that rtoht here' NOTICE hereby given that the
"""J ii'"""-- " " p;K,v, llnrA il !.., m.
at home this summer.
up in milk Mow during the dry

and would and

application. After spreading stituted the dropped.
immediately mixed' Combined with

with the soil before better but

article.

before

fall early

Tillamook very tioa

ton

land
cent

that

Cows were kept - ..V 1

IUIIK na m v.v.w. -
were sub- -

should
another

suose--

Uoy C. Jones.

SCHOOL PRIZE LIST

AT COUNTY FAIR

The attention of the boys and girls is

called to the prizes offered for the boys

and girl's exhibits at the County Fair,
Sept. 15, 16, 17. 18. The prizes are
found on pages 39. 41. 43. 45 and 47,

County Fair Hook, Sept. 1914. The

time for the local trlouts will be ex-

tended to Sept. 10, 1914. Fair Hooks

will be mailed to any one upon applica- -

.

Very truly yours,
W. S. Huel. County Supt.
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it mawuM lur applicants fur riiciuti urauc

j

a

Court Room. Tillamook City, Oregon,
as follows:

Thursday Forenoon,
ology and Geography.

Thursday Afternoon,

ind

Sept. 3, Physi

and
Civil Government.

Friday Forenoon, Sept. 4, Grammar.
Writing Spelling.

Friday Afternoon, Arithmetic. and
Agriculture.

All applicants who failed in not more
than two subjects at the May and June
Examinations, should improve the op-

portunity offered and complete the ex-

amination on the above dates.
Should it be utterly impossible for

any who desires to write at this time
to come to Tillamook, the question
will be sent to an examiner if the re-

quest is made.
W. S. Huel. County Supt.

Go to the Ramsey House"GoodEata."
M. A. Olson serves the best.
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World-travele- ri who carried

History

"A. B.A." Traveler' Cheque last season are

enthusiastic in praise of them. Good as gold every-

where", it their testimony. Try them yourseli on your

next trip. They are safer than money; handier thu
drafts;

Tiliamook County Bank

I


